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CHURCH

Catalyst SMALL GROUPS

Join one of our Catalyst small groups. Following Jesus creates the confidence in each
of us that we are known and loved which then frees us to be genuinely curious about
those around us and invest in one another’s lives.
“J” & Becky Bennett
STARTING: 1/19/2022 | WHERE: 2435 June Oak Ct. | WHEN: Wednesdays, Twice a
Month | TIME: 7-8:30p | Maximum Adults: 8 | rebecca.bennett@ucf.edu;
jabber213@gmail.com | 318-497-1382 (Becky); 318-278-2939 (J)
GROUP DYNAMIC: MARRIED We would like our small group to be a traditional small
group, but with a particular focus…LGBT issues have roiled the Church. Christians
who affirm traditional Christian traditions and teachings struggle mightily to be
loving witnesses of their faith, while remaining faithful to God’s Word, a faithfulness
that often puts them at odds with our current cultural understanding. Perhaps
you struggle with these issues; a loved one is part of the LGBT community or you
identify as LGBT. Or like us, you have struggled with this issue in your family. We
want our small group to be a welcoming, supportive place for you to explore these
controversies and how best to live out a faithful Christian life. Questions? Call us!
Lee Bien
STARTING: 2/10/22 | WHERE: Orlando, FL | WHEN: Thursdays, Twice a Month |
TIME: 6:30-8p | Maximum Adults: 10 | LBien20@yahoo.com | 202-425-3111
GROUP DYNAMIC: SINGLE It’s no secret, we do not live in Jesus’ time! Our group
will focus on applying Biblical principals to modern day issues including technology,
current events, and anything else we decide to talk about. We will meet bi-weekly
but also plan fun things to do in the Orlando/Oviedo area. I’m really looking forward
to developing strong Lutheran friendships that we can build upon. I am a millennial
(but born before internet and cell phones), divorced, professional with two dogs. I am
really excited to start this group! Questions? Call me!
Judy Duda
STARTING: 2/10/22 | WHERE: Oviedo, FL | WHEN: Thursdays, Twice a Month |
TIME: 11:30a-1:30p | Maximum Adults: 10 | judyduda1@gmail.com;
judyduda1@bellsouth.net | 407-760-8536
GROUP DYNAMIC: WIDOWED; RETIRED Hopefully, the mid-day meeting time is a
helpful alternative for those who would like to enjoy a small group experience, but
are not comfortable driving after dark. A light, complimentary lunch will be served
at the beginning of each meeting. Adults... both couples and singles are welcome!
Rebel Run is a gravel entry road directly across SR 426 from the Lutheran Haven.
Watch for bikers when crossing over the hiking/ biking trail! :) Questions? Call me!
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David & Carolyn Duda
STARTING: 2/18/22 | WHERE: Winter Springs, FL | WHEN: Thursdays, Weekly |
TIME: 7p | Maximum Adults: 8 | Dduda@cfl.rr.com | David 407-765-7852;
Carolyn 407-765-7851
GROUP DYNAMIC: EMPTY NESTERS We are open to hosting all ages. Questions?
Email us!
Marlene & Ed Hampton
STARTING: Continuing | WHERE: Cafe, St. Luke’s | WHEN: Mondays, Weekly |
TIME: 6-8p | Maximum Adults: 20 | marlene@oviedoflorist.com | 321-277-7337
(Marlene); 407-310-9873 (Ed)
GROUP DYNAMIC: EVERYONE We have a pot luck supper and discuss the pervious
Sunday’s Sermon. Questions? Call us!
Jake & Zonia Horton
STARTING: 1/30/22 | WHERE: Oviedo, FL | WHEN: Sundays, Twice a Month |
TIME: 4p | Maximum Adults: 10 | zoniahorton@gmail.com
GROUP DYNAMIC: FAMILY W/SMALL CHILDREN We are excited about the
opportunity to fellowship and learn more about Jesus and about each other, in a
relaxed, friendly atmosphere. Questions? Email us!

John and Kelly Trickey & Greg and Kathy Love
STARTING: Continuing | WHERE: Youth Room, St. Luke’s | WHEN: Mondays, 1st &
3rd of the Month | TIME: 7p | Adding: 4-6 | kathylovelcsw@yahoo.com |
Kathy, 407-595-4404
GROUP DYNAMIC: BUSY FAMILY/WORK LIVES Families in the thick of it- with
children middle school, high school or beyond. Questions? Email us!
Peggy Lukas
STARTING: 2/8/22 | WHERE: Chuluota, FL | WHEN: Tuesdays, Twice a Month |
TIME: 9a | Maximum Adults: 6-8 | Oliviatar@gmail.com | 352-283-2155
GROUP DYNAMIC: SINGLE, EMPTY NESTER, RETIRED Join me for Bible Study
and the occasional craft. If you’re looking for a creative Bible Study please join me!
Questions? Call me!
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Thad & Loretta Schoen
STARTING: 2/3/22 | WHERE: Oviedo, FL | WHEN: Thursdays, Weekly | TIME: 7p |
Maximum Adults: 8 | Loretta: Schoen552bellsouth.net;
Thad: tlschoen@bellsouth.net
GROUP DYNAMIC: RETIRED We are retired, grandparents, and empty-nesters save
for a long haired dachshund name Liesl. If you want to foster growth in faith and
biblical knowledge while building friendships and fellowship to whether the storms
of this life then please join us. Questions? Email us!
Diana & Alan Trapp
STARTING: 2/4/22 | WHERE: Oviedo, FL | WHEN: Fridays, Twice a Month |
TIME: 7-8:30p | Maximum People: 10 | diana@trappfamily.org |
GROUP DYNAMIC: EMPTY NESTERS We have been at St. Luke’s 8 years, married
24 years, retired, and enjoying this phase of life’s blessings, especially our
grandchildren and more time for travel. Adults of all ages are welcome to join us for
some fun and building friendships as we gather to watch videos on what the Bible
teaches regarding life as a follower of Jesus and discuss those study presentations as
a group. Comfy clothes are encouraged. Questions? Email us!

Sign Up!
Each small group will begin their studies with the teachings of The Jesus
Adventure. This is intended to help you navigate this changing landscape with
the support and encouragement of your fellow followers.
It’s our prayer that The Jesus Adventure pattern: Called - Equipped - Sent Restored will become an intentional method for you and your group to think
about in your life.

SIGN UP!

Join us on Sunday, January 16 in Founders’ Hall after all services. Can’t make it
on Sunday? Email Rhonda Betteridge at rbetteridge@sllcs.org.

